
Your One-Stop Shop for US Navy Mobile Apps!
The US Navy App Locker

The US Navy App Locker mobile app and accompanying website (www.AppLocker.Navy.mil) are your trusted source for  
information and download links to mobile apps developed by the US Navy.

Prior to the Navy App Locker, there was no single way to view mobile applications developed by the US Navy. The Navy  
App Locker solves this problem, allowing Sailors to view all details and information about Navy apps, while also providing 
direct download links to the Apple iTunes and Google Play app stores. 

The Navy App Locker interacts seamlessly with iOS and Android devices, and does not require CAC authentication. The  
app can be downloaded to personally owned devices, as well as to Government Furnished Equipment (GFE). 

The Navy App Locker is also a great resource for obtaining apps that provide access to required annual General Military  
Training (GMT) courses!  Each GMT app allows the Sailor to submit end-of-course completions with the Navy Training  
Management and Planning System (NTMPS) for credit to their Electronic Training Jacket (ETJ).      

 

DISTRIBUTION STATEMENT A: Approved for public release and unlimited distribution.

Download the app or visit the NAL website: www.AppLocker.Navy.mil 

What is the US Navy App Locker? 

Some features of the US Navy App Locker: 

An official US Navy mobile service, produced by the Navy PMW 240 Program

» Provides users with textual descriptions, screenshots, and related links for each app
» Provides direct links to Navy-developed apps in Google Play and Apple iTunes stores

» Viewable on smartphones, tablets, laptops, and desktops
» Offers a search function to locate applications

» Capable of filtering through Navy apps by category
» Allows users to suggest new Navy apps and provide feedback

Google Android App Store: 
Download Navy App Locker

Apple iTunes App Store: 
Download Navy App Locker

https://www.applocker.navy.mil
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=mil.navy.navyapplocker
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/navy-app-locker/id1161811093?mt=8
https://www.AppLocker.Navy.mil

